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(Following are excerpts from the
ipeech Congressman Harold Coolev
delivered Tuesday at a meeting of
tobacco warehousemen st Myrtle
Beach.)

There teems to be ne end to the
problems of the tobacco industry.
Problems affecting tobacco farmers,
tobacco warehousemen, the buying
companies and communities in which
tobacco is grown and sold an con¬

stantly arising.' Markets must be
opened and closed and regulated.
New marteta must be opened and
old markets mast be expanded.
Markets ranpt open sad close in the
different belts at Afferent times. Es¬
tablished markets must have an op¬
portunity to expand and there is a
constant demand for additional seta
of buyers. Many communities in
which markets once operated are
anxious for such markets to be re¬
established. Frequently there is great
contention between warehousemen
regarding the proper division of sell¬
ing time. As a result of these con¬
troversies, there is great likelihood
of a warehouse building boom which
may well result in an overexpanskm
of auction warehouse marketing
facilities and a necessary waste of
both money and material.
At present there is no committee,

commission, bureau or agency, either
public or private, which has
authority to deal with and to deter¬
mine the many problems which arise
in the tobacco industry. There is no

parties
in which petitions sup ba

No officer or agent of either
state ot federal government la au¬

thorized or empowered to even make
reoommendationa, to Bay nothing of
rendering decisions, which might af¬
fect the tobacco industry. Communi-
tiesjor persons desiring relief have no

one to whom they o*n turn for advice
or assistance. It ia unfortunate that
one of the great industries of Ameri

many people depend for a livelihood,
should And itself la this unfortunate
situation. Wa have stumbled along
from year to year but always in great
confusion,. and the time has coma
when it appears that unless the in¬
dustry or the states affected can de¬
vise some workable method which
Will bring order out of chaos it
nlight be wen for us to consider the
adviaabiity of creating a federal to¬
bacco commission to be fully autho¬
rised to deal with these important
problems as they arise. On such a
commission the public aad aU in¬
terested m meats of toe industry
could be represented and all prob¬
lems could be fully discussed and de¬
cided.
As evidence of the fact that farm¬

ers, warehousemen, buyers, bankers,
merchants and professional men have
a community of interest in the prob¬
lems I have mentioned, we need ohly
to look at the names of the officers
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END THE PAIN
That is associated with large sum mortgage reduction pay¬
ments, renewals, etc., by doing away with your old-fashion¬
ed mortgage. Our Home Financing Plan fits family budgetslike an old shoe.no pinching, because there never are any"large burdensome payments 14. meet!

FUST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAR
IttAMlTIIMI AC ABCCHIflllCRwWvMIIM UHCCnVILLL

320 EVANS STREET GREENVILLE, N. C
Plume 3224

A. C. TADLOCK. Sec. and Tim .

That weave pleased to adyise ourmany friends
and the public in general that we have secured

...w-.'"a^r-^jrr-:-;;¦:._iT \ ^th e services of*..

^ MR JACK 0. HOWARD gj
who has had Ihw years of electrieal experience and
win take complete numfetment of our business atftt
will be his pleasure to serve the

County with fferything
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our nation at the present time is the
threat of economic isolation. During
the war a magnificent spirit of eo-

operation prevailed among the allied
nations. Countless thousands died in
a commai! cause. Even though our
nation tried in every conceivable way
to be neutral j^nd to remain aloof
from the conflict, we found ourselves
Suddenly embroiled in the greatest
and the meat cruel conflict in the his¬
tory of the world. Twice ip,go* gene¬
ration the world has been bathed in
Mood. The groat question confront-!
ing the America^people today Is
whether we shall continue world, co¬
operation in a common effort to re¬
build a devastated world and through
the gnat spirit of world cooperation
find the happy highlands of world,
peace or whether we shall fallow the
road of economic isolation Which will
lead to the lowlands of ruin and per¬
haps to another world-wide conflict
in which the last pages of the his-

| tory -of civilization may be written.
Twice in our generation gallant

men have won great victories. The
fruits dtthe victories of World War
I were utterly lost because of the
selfishness of shortsighted men.
What of the fruits of the victories of!
World War II ? These we can ill af-
ford to lose.
The problems of the peace are in

magnitude comparable to the gnat,
[problems of war. The peace" and
prosperity at the world are Jttt jd

| dependent upon a proper solution of
the problems of peace as they were

upon the glorious victories of war. '

Economic isolation will destroy the
pdaco and prosperity of the world
Just as effectively aa atomic bomb
shells. At this moment, America kaa
no fear of atomic warfare, but think¬
ing men everywhere have a great
fear of economic warfare which
threatens the prosperity of our
nation and the peace of the world.

In a comparatively abort period of
time, America has become the great¬
coat nation in the world. Never in all
history have so many nations looked
to America for world leadership. Em¬
pires are breaking apart and a world
in distress is crying out to America.
Our competenay is now being dial-
a s Sti ¦¦ *

longed. Our fltness for woaw lead¬
ership will ba determined by onr
ability to solve our own problems at
home and our attitude toward the
sufferings of humanity everywhere.
Shall we throw away the fruits of
victory? Shall we abandon the post

Beach, S. C..J. B.
Undersecretary of Agricul-

and former head of the Commo-
Credk Corporation, Tuesday dis-

fussed the foreign outlook for
tobacco at the annual conven-

of the Btfght Bait Warehouse
Association. ' ;

Hataon is president of Tobacco
lacs*. * new organisation

formed to promote the tele of Ameri¬
can flue-cured tobacco abroad.
About 560,000,000 pounds of fhie-

cured leaf Is expected to be exported
this year, more than 40 per cent of
the entire crop.
Hutson wffl leave shortly after the

convention on the first of several
projected tripe to Europe in the in
terest of bolkfing up export markets
for southern tobacco.
Prod S> Royster of Henderson, N.

CL, president of the Bright Belt As-
Sociation, predicted Kooday that the
price of tobacco would remain high
bat that the 1Off crop would be the
moat expensive ever produced'
"Every material which goes into

file production of huge tobacco crops
has-increased in -price during the last
six months," Royster declared in hie
annual report to the association.

In 1946 the five* flue-curhd states
.Florida, Georgia, «o««tb fiawrffam,
North Carolina and Virginia.pro¬
duced 1^41^69^27 pounds which
sold for 5660AOOJOOO.
SOCIAL SECURITY PROVIDES
FOE YOUNG AS WELL AS OLD

When the Social Security Act was
amended' 1938, provision was
mads for monthly benefits not only
in old age but also in the event of
the brmdwtnnerts death. Old-age In¬
surance became old-age and surviv¬
ors' insurance. This insurance can
wellbe called "family insurance" be¬
cause 60 per emit of the monthly
beneficiaries are women and chil¬
dren. Preset vlng the family is a

prime objective of the program. To
ke^p families together, to keep fami-
lies independent, to keep children in
school, to give brothma and sisters
the 'chance of growing up together,
At normal home surroundings, under
fiie ehre of their own mothers are the
chief advantages of old-age and an

At present the
only flnr wage and salary earners !n|
private industry arid
though an industrial or business eon-

%¦' a m ¦ awl n M ¦ -iV .f . - AA. j_ rMal,cent nas ottty one employee it is bud-

Ject to old-age sad survivors in-
ftandiee previsions. The number of
employees in the firm makes no dif-
9M9Meess9»«d»4<

fW.

get monthly survivors'
'¦. ;¦.-

of » deceassd werker
old-age and

mm
ed a* follows:

a afljJnI_a _jiL -i-Hi,-- j., iqc widows witn cnimwn under w

m..« ^ I - ,.77 V<k.'V%ii|oi tne wiaonV' >
-*"Widow 66 or over. gf''i-4. Aged parents.if, the woriser

kens neither widow nor an unmar¬
ried child under 18, and if he pre¬
viously supported hie parents.
BefewMp one can receive pay¬

ment of old-age and survivors' in¬
surance, he or she most file a claim
for bcaefita, with the Social SecurityAdminietratioi^:
H»e claim, or application, for bene¬

fits sboald be filed at the field office
ef the Social Security Administikr

Ia this area the office is lo¬
in Rocky Mount. a*: .
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FARMVILLE, N. <X
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SATURDAY ONLY
SILVER RANGE -

with Johnny Mack Brown
Chap. 10, "Mysterious Mr. M"
plus Andy Clyde Comedy

SUNDAY, MONDAY
Love is torment when you lore

your brother's wife!
Anne Baxter.William Holden.
.Sonny Tofts.William Bendix

in
. BLAZE OF NOON

also Latest News.Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY
TARZAN and the
LEOPARD WOMAN

.starring.
Johnny Welsmoller.Brenda Joyce

. . . also ...

2 reel musical and color cartoon

WEDNESDAY
, DOUBLE FEATURE
THREE IN A SADDLE

With Tex Ritter.Dave O'Brien

KING of the WILD HORSES
starring.

Preston Foster.Call Patrick
and Chap. 14, "Jnngle Raiders"

THUR8DAY and FRIDAY
LOVE AND LEARN

in the gay Jack Carson wayl
in his own, very special, very big

romance!
co-starring with Robert Hutton

and Martha Victors
. . . added . . .

Latest News . Short . Carolina
-Newsreel No. 2

ITS Ma USE, BOYS
SHE HAS
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Cor quick kffl.».*pr*jr in the
air. Fw tfjprcttctiow
against flies, m<

aad ceilings, patat
hoards, screens, etc. fty it!

PULL pint

The Turnage Co.
FARMVILLE,N.C. 7?

. . .

Issuance of
*

ZC-PAY
11 ¦

*

cwith a double indemnity. Payor benefit on
purchaser with refund of premiums in event
of death of insured within the 20 years.

This policy issued from date of birth to
age nine.

HOME SEC0RITY LIFE IHS. CO.
C. L. IYEY & SON, Representatives

Office in Horton Building
*?¦" FarmviBe, N. C.
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